1. Backyard S’mores (by candlelight!)
2. Cozy up for a holiday movie
3. Hot cocoa with marshmallows & candy canes
4. Snowball fight!
5. Shovel a neighbor’s drive
6. Bake cookies
7. Wrap gifts
8. Donate some food
9. Decorate gingerbread houses
10. Build a snowman (real or playdoh!)
11. Build a cozy winter fort
12. Read stories by the fire (or the fireplace channel)
13. Drive to see the best Christmas lights
14. Crank the holiday tunes for a Christmas craft
15. Hot cocoa with breakfast!
16. Paint a winter wonderland
17. Read a Christmas storybook
18. Turn on the twinkle lights and do a puzzle
19. Play outside in the snow
20. Call an out of town loved one
21. Decorate your outdoor trees and bushes
22. Take turns telling Christmas jokes
23. Make paper snowflakes & paper chains
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24. Sing Christmas carols loudly
25. Make someone a Christmas gift
26. String a popcorn garland
27. Send some festive mail
28. Write a letter to Santa
29. Make some thank-you cards (garbage man, mail carrier etc.)
30. Play a game by the Christmas tree light
31. Tobogganing!
32. Design the ugliest Christmas sweater you can! (DIY or draw)
33. Take winter family photos (the sillier the better)
34. Wear red and green today
35. Make a christmas ornament for your tree
36. Forage for some holiday greens
37. Donate old toys
38. Decorate the house (or a room!)
39. Have a meal by candlelight
40. Address Christmas Cards
41. Create Christmas puppets and put on a show
42. Bundle up for a winter walk, cocoa when you get home!
43. Do something kind for a neighbour or loved one
44. Visit Santa Claus!
45. Volunteer at a shelter or charity
46. Deliver holiday treats to someone’s doorstep
47. Ice skating!
48. Create Santa’s workshop! Lego, playdoh, or painted
49. Hang mistletoe and surprise someone with a kiss
50. Sleepover under the Christmas tree!
51. Learn a new Christmas song
52. Pyjama day! Bonus points for cozy slippers
53. Christmas music dance party
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